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SWIMMING CONTEST.
The (first of ra series of swimming

contests given by the university was
3idl& Thursday April the 12th at the
'Su'lp'ho Sallno Bath House. A fair
sized crowd witnessed tho performance
and much'interest was manifest There
was also much class spirit shown
among tho contestants and in tho fol-

lowing 'contests thoro will bo a close
ending between tho upper classes for
the a'l'imni silvor cup.

TD. M. Hoffnor won lirst placo In tho
26 yard straightway. J. J. Plowhead
was second. 0. J. Cunningham third.
Guy Barnes won the meaai for fancy
diving, Ai S. Poarso took second and
R. D. Andreson was a close third.

n 'tho long dive A. S. Pearso easily
won 'first by diving 140 feet. Songor
took second at 112 feet, and Evorott
third with S6 feet.

The polo game between tho freshmen
ancl sophom'ore classes was fast and in
teresting. Tho score beingS to 2 nl
favor of the Freshmen. A5great dis-
play of endurance was made by both
classes in this game.

The hundred yard race was won by
E.lM. Hoffnor in 1:64. Pearso followed
second in 2:0G, and Pobson in 2:11.

The second event of the annual cham-

pionship swimming races was field last
'Friday night at the sulpho-salin- e bath
'house A fair crowd "witnessed thepor-'- N

formance and seemed 'much pleased
with the aquatic display.

'In the BO yard race Plowhead won
first plnce, in 40 2-- 5 seconds. Baumen
took second in 44 seconds, Cowgill,
third, 44 2-- 5 seconds. '

The Quigglo silvor modal was won
by Drain in tho fancy diving contest.
Songor secored five points for the soph-

omore in the 25 yard dive. '

The polo game between seniors and
juniors resulted in a victory for the
seniors, 4 to 0.

The last event of the championship
races has been postponed from April
28 to May 3 owing to the senior prom-onad- e

and the literary societies. This
last event promises to be the "best of
the sories. The polo game will be be-

tween the freshmen and seniors, these
teams being the winners in the games
between freshmen "vs. sophomores, and
seniors vs. juniors.

Another interesting feature will be
tho fancy diving exhibition given by
the medal wlnnors in tho two former
contests and other export divers of tho
city. The alumni silvor ciiy-.wI-Tl be
given after this contest to tfre' class
having mndo the 'largest number of
points. The score now staiyls seniors
10, juniors 11, sophomoreB 1$, and
freshmen 2,

The state inter-collegiat- e swimming
'contest will bo hold 'the evening before
"tho state lntor-collegint- e track meet in
Way.
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'KANSAS STUDENT EDITORS.
We notice by tho College "Llfo that

the representatives of the several
school papors of Kansas mot in Em-sporl- a

and discussed tho important
questions relative to tho work of tho
different mombors of tho staff. The
most Important department received
the most attention, namely: The Ex-

change Department. Wo aro glad to
notice Unit tho sdhool publications are
taking such a dooldod stand against
ip'lagarism in school papers, Among
'tho things spoken of editorially on this
'Hiibjoct, In tho College Llfo, wo take
'ho following: "It was found that
dvory editor had a grievous complaint
to itiako against tho foreign oxohauges
on account of material that was copied
"from his papor without any recognition
Whatovor. This is a fault of somo ed-
itors who aro not smart enough to
work 1 1) mataritil of thoir own. Thoro
is 'nothing wore oxnsporatln'g 'to an
editor than to find an editorial or a

local copied verbatim 'In some other
paper. If an editor sees an editorial
in which ho thlrfka 'there Is something
of merit it is all right to copy it and
place it in the hands Of his readers,
but don't be sneak thief enough to do
so without recognizing tho paper in
which you saw it. In such an action
thoro Is no honor and besides it de-

stroys all your own self respect and
manhood." That's tho way to talk,
my friend. Ex.

COLLEGE SLANG.
Class rivalry is still intonso, though

tho old manifestations of it in hazing
is dying out somewhat. Still tho an-

nual cano rush or spreo is general,
and many customs, more or less local,
keep up the spirit. An amusing ex-

ample is shown by tho use of tho word-frui- t

at Yale. Tho fruit of a fresh-
man is the tag of tho shirtwhoro tho
laundry mark is usually placed; the"

sophomoresrendoavor to romove tiioj&e

vi ot armls, and preserve th'om for,,
trophies asjndlans did scalps. '

Finally, the ciistom of
gives a large and sometimes amusing
vocabulary. From tho institutions for
females alone only a few terms came
which wore not In vogue elsewhere.
These are all "words pertaining eat-
ing, with one exception, swain, from a
girls' boarding-schoo- l, meanihg a male
acquaintance. But tho institutions for
both sexes give many words,. most of
them, of course, referring to the tend-
ency of young people to fall in love
and .get married, which manifests it-

self wherever they may bo, perhaps
no more in college than olsowhero.

The female student Is known as a
co-e- This word serves as noun and
adjective; the verb to means,
to converse with a person of the oppo-
site sex.

Hen is a common term for the fo;
male "student. It is used in various"
compounds, such as hen-medi- c for a
male medical student, hen-roo- st for a
dormitory for women (quail and quail-roos- t

are common variations) ; at Cor-
nell, Sage College is the name of the
women's dormitory, and an inmate is
a sage-hen- , while a male student who
calls there frequently is a sagetrooster.
Calico or callc is a sort of generic term
for thfe fomalo sex and Is used s

connections; e. g., to tako callc is
to escort a lady to a place of entertain-
ment or social function; a calico course
is a course ,whtch is much attended by
"hens," ' or In which their presence
makes the social olomont prominent;
this term is also used figuratively for
a flirtation or lovo affair more or loss
serious. A walk is one
;nade of two planks with rough Atones
between, far enough apart to prevent
too close proximity of two persons us-
ing them. A cushioned window-sea- t

(or sometimes a hammock) Is known
as 41 spoon-hQ)(o- r. A cottage course is
tlio term .'used when a young couple
leave college, before graduation, to got
married. Tho Ohautauquan.

(

Tho Omaha Commorcml College will
have onrollod at tho end of tho pres-
ent collogo year over twolvo hundred
students In all departments. Tho
Summer Term opens Monday morning,
July 9. Tho Fall 'form will opon
Monday morning, Soptember 3. Cata-
logue and elegant specimens of pon-mansh- lp

frco to any address.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Wo bollovo Chamberlain's Cough

Romody Is tho best in tho world. A
fow wcoks ago wo suffered with a so-vo-

cold and a troublosomo cough,
and having road tholr advertisements
In our own and other papors wo pur-

chased a bottlo to soo how it would
affect ub. It ourod us before tho bot-
tlo was moro than half used. It is tho
best imodlolno out for colds and coughs.

Tho (Herald, Andorsonvillo, and, iFor
sale by Druggists.
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in the Uni. we can't please with a Spring Suit ? ' We3orit
'believe tthere is. We have just the kind of 'Clofhing young"
imen want.
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